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NORTH HOWELL Ladies of th

Bowman-Watso- n Nortrl Howell Community Church
were hostesses for bridal shower
in honor of Miss "Arletha Meya,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mcye Sr., op Tuesday evening at
the church. Miss Mcye is th
bride-ele- of Dale Gibson, son of
Ur mnA Mra William Rihin Th.

Nuptials Held
In Falls City

Venexianl sport went all out for
Jersey coveralls, m 1 1 of them
black and with tight trousers.

I'mba made up handsome pants
and jackets of primitive Sardinian
handweaves. He's at his best with
these fabrics, but tried his hand at
extravagant evening clothes iii
more conventional material.

Reception .Will
Fete Ralph
Putnams ,

The Rev. snd Mrt. Ralph Put-
nam tr being honored st re-

ception and picnic on Saturday,
July 28 at the John Schmidt resi-
dence. 410 S. 24th St The affair
will be held on the lawn and patio
between the kvurt of 2:30 and 8
o'clock.

.Entertainment for those who re-

mained ia Salem was in the form
of a welner roast and water melon
feed held at Bush's Park Saturday
evening. In charge of the regular

'social night were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

bert Alsbury, Mr. and Mrs.
Brownie Bangert. Mr. and Mrs
James Barrell, Mrs. Edith Mudd,
and Frank Mercer.

Visitor Here

A mid-Jul- y event for members
and officers of the Order of the
Amaranth was a weekend visit in
Newport to attend a two-da- y ses-
sion of meetings and social affairs
held there. Traveling to the coastal
city from Hanna Rosa Court were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilmer, Mr.
snd Mrs. Ralph Harvey, Mr. and
Mrs. Dillard Burroughs, Mr. and
Mrs. James Manning, and Mr. and
Mrs. Reinhsrdt Behm. Lincoln
Court No. II of Newport received
snd welcomed representatives of
thirty courts from throughout the

FALLS CITY - The Fslls City
Free Methodist Church was the
setting of the candlelight wedding

Silverton Dateline

Carstens Will
Observe 50th
Anniversary

Br UIXIE U MADSE1

SILVERTON Celebrstinf their
golden weddinf anniversary Sun-

day. July at their 734 South
Water Street home wul be Mr. and
Mn. Pnl J. Carstens. They arc

of Miss Sylvia Watson, daughter of

of raincoats, lined to match rain-
bow dresses. His best elfort was a
white raincoat with a black velvet
collar,, or n over a kind of black
union suit.
Party Clothes 8hwa

Bertoli's collection was strictly
for indoors. His
dresses gleamed with silver and
gold embroidery. pas-

tels were effectivt with flower gar-
dens of sequins,

Luisa Spagnoli, widely known
sweater maker, branched into a
full wardrobe of ready made low
cost clothes. She sstonished the an--

dirnce by announcing prices as the
models were presenled an un-

heard of practice. The price tags
ranged down to $11

By CELE WOHL

FLORENCE. Italy (iH-- tight
coveralls and leg hugging pants
were the unanimous after-sk- i or
after-swi- choice of minor Italian
designers in fall style previews
here last night.

Six boutiques, led by knitwear
expert Mirsa of Milan, presented
carefree collections of holiday
clothes.

Mirsa's colorful sweaters were
knitted right down Into white pleat-
ed skirts, making unusual one-pie-

dresses. Her tennis
weathers made a hit, as did heavy

hooded tablestitched swesters snd
Jersey knit pants.

Avolio, pessimistic about the
coming season, showed a long line

Mrs. Ethel Watsoa of Monmouth,

wedding will be Saturday evening,
July n at I p.m. in the North
Howell Church. During the evening
favorite recipes of the group wer
written and presented to the hon-

ored guest. Refreshments w r
served to over 40 guests.

Red squirrels voluntarily swim
streams and lakes, including such
waters as Lake George and theand Jerrold Bowman, son of Mr.-an- d

Mrs. Ross Bowman of Falls
City, on July 11 at I o'clock. The

broadest parts of Lake Cham-plai-

-

The Rev. Mr. Putnam served as state.

aoannaanDqanaDDoaaanDnpj
Rev. Rotella Douglas, grandmoth-
er of the groom, officiates, assist- -

ed by the Rev. Paul Arnctt.
Mrs. Richard Bowman, sister-in-la-

of the groom, was pianist and
Mrs. William McCammoa was

pastor of the Court Street Chris-- 1 a shore salmon bake and social
tian Church In the days when the hour preceded the Saturday eve-- i
congregation worshipped in the jn meeting with officers of Lin,!

and the S. SBungalow new an-- ; , Court MrvJng no,tl

Inviting frtenda to attend an open
bouse from IUI p.m.

Hera l assist in arrangements
are a and daughter, Mr.

From South
Visiting this week at the Canda-lari- a

home of City Manager Krnt
Mathewcon's family is Mrs. 's

mother. Mrs. Margaret B.
Moore of Lenoir, N. C.

Mrs.' Moore, herself a public of-

ficial of long standing, came here

ana Mn. Leo Hiancnara 01 winne--

Club Entertained At Pearse Home
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HOPEWELL The Innomlnata;
Club was entertained at the home

nc. uiu irirnn inu iriBuvrs . .
have been invited to greet the tae"- -

honor guests. Grand Royal Matron Mrs. Wil- -

Pouring at the punch table dur liam Pritchsrd of Portland was
Ing the afternoon ate Mrs. Delbert guest of honor as she conducted
Long. Mrs. Chris Kowiu. sisters her official inspection of the ocean
of Mrs. Putnam, snd Mrs. C. A.jgjde court.
Frame, and Mrs Glen I'ttrrback.
Kathleen snd Gloria Schmidt wiUlLSunda'r morning wss highlighted

be in charge of the guest book. C0UH,ry breakfast or all vis-Th-e

picnic will be '"" Afternoon meetings were
served at o'clock. held for royal matrons and royal

a (nun i i.vw:
iibMfiSfy Terrific July

S vVwiail Clearance Sale!

jjT" Colossal savings on Men's
Furnishings and (lotting

S Throughout the Store Hurry!

I p.m. Mrs. Elmer Polvl and Mrs.
Esther Polvl are hostesses for the
occasion. All women of the com-
munity arc invited.

of Mrs. N. O. Pearse on Thursday
afternoon with a dessert luncheon.
The theme was "Gay Nineties"
carried, out with pansirs, old fash

soloist. i

For her wedding the bride se-

lected a gray suit with a white hat
and accessories. She carried a
white Bible with an orchid and
stephanotis.

Her only attendant was ber sis-
ter, Miss Nancy Watson, who wore
a pink suit with white accessories.
Linda and Kathy Bowman, sisters
of the groom, lighted the tapers.

Duane Dunavsr was best man.
Don. James and Richard Bowman,
brothers of the groom, were ush-
ers, t

A receptioa followed la the

Wednesday night from Salt Lake
City where she attended a conven-

tion of the National Association .of
County Officials.. For W years she
has been registrar of deeds snd j

board of supervisors' clerk, sn
elective post of Caldwell County,
North Carolina.

Mn.' Moore will be here until

Salem Nile member la Portland
Tuesday to sew at the Shriner's

apolii, Minn. Arrivuif durtnf. in
eek to assist are two other dauch-te-n

and a Miss Juanita
Carstens and Mr. and Mr. R. E.
Lofgren of Richmond. Calif., and a
on and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Carstens of Tacoma,

.h.
AIm to be present Sunday arc

four wh attended the weddinf.
which wat performed July Jl. 190.
Ther art a aiater and a brother
of Mr. Carstens, Mfs. Jamea Rojrs-to- o,

whs played the weddmf
marches, and Harry Carstens, both
of Silverton, and two sisters of the
bride, Mrs Marvia Johnaoa and
Mrs. Id BellMfham al Seattle.
Wash.

Ur rA Ur. r,nla kM Knit

' patrons at the home of Stanley

wedding cake and Helen Bowman. . Levacks with Mrs. Gilrnar and

sister of the groom, passed the Mr. Harvey attending. Conduct-guc- tt

book iresses. Including Mrs. Burroughs.
The couni left for a short honev- -' met at the Robert Ftnlasons. As- -

inSHOP IN COMFORT!
Hospital for Crippled Children in-

cluded Mrs. Joe W. Hutchinson,
Mrs. Albert W, Morris, Mrs. J. A.
Sholseth. Mrt. Wayne Kuhl, Mrs.

a
a

ioned china . and
sleeves for the guests. Miss Max-in-e

Burrn of the Oregon States-
man was guest speaker.

The club voted to resume meet-
ings in September at the home of
Mrs. John Peterson.

A shower in honor of Mrs. Rich-
ard Nelson Ellen Taskineni will
be held at the Hopewell E.U.B.
Church Friday evening, July 27 at

hi Mm CaoMwl Mwepkif
a
a
aSlamVI. Clark Rarhma n and Mrs.

George R. K. Moorhead. Followingchurch social rooms at which Mrs.

Wednesday. The Mathewsons and

their three sons established their
home here earlier in the month.
He became the new Salem city
manager July 1.

semoung ai me Deacn nome oi
Mr, and Mrs. John Dobson was the
associate condustress's organizat-

ion of which Mrs. Behm is a mem-

ber and was attendenL

IVMar t J.Uft f Stm PaHiiiif

moon on the Oregon coast. They
wul make their home in Portland,
where the groom will attend the
I'mvecsity of Oregon Dental Col-

lege this fail.

Boltoa Stinnett, sunt of the bride,
and Mrs. Doa Bowman poured.
Mrs. Charles DeHaas served the T,1Zlt0ipmt (h h(pf ilDDDDDDODODDDDDDDDDDODIn

m Silvertoa for the past 1 years.

Reeves are Booxeed
Scores of friends called last Sua--

dav. July It t honor Mr. and Mrs.
V'll'im Reeves at m front S

en their foMe weddinf utnirrr-san- r.

The affair was held at the
Knights sf Pythias haB and ar
ranged by the honored couple I
daughters. Mrs. Andrew Oster and
Mrs. Fred Shakeuord.

Mr. and Mr. Reeve were mar
ried is Oklahoma. Jaly a. tM
and have resided ta SUvcrtoa sure
1920. tMiss Jan Hands was rtcea

,u ma!. m jWot- ..n.,0. tihtV- mm im&i& m jTstwAeA-i-

hostess at a barbecue at the Vest
Hill horns of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Haadc Biddea were Mr.
and Mrs. Larrv Hobart, Mr. ad
Mrs. Charles Rudd. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hand. Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence Ripp, Ur. and Mrs. John
MacKenilt, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Watts. Mr. sod Mrs. Robert Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. William rullenwiler.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howell. Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Thompson. Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Demon. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Johansea. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Millorit. Dick MaJ-lori- e

and Dick Zitiewits.

REDUCTIONS ON EVEN OUR BEST MODELS! EVERY STYLE AND MODEL DRAS- - j

TICALLY REDUCED-NOTHI- NG RESERVED! SO HURRY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST! i

i
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COMPUTELY AUTOMATIC
Tryphene Rebeka kxl( mem-

bers whs hav been affiliated with
the local unit for 40 years or more

cre honored at the week's meet-
ing, with Mrs. Elmer Ideen, noble
grand la charge.

Those complimented were Mrs.
Pearl Porter, a member for U

A Full-Siz- e Electric Range
with King-Siz- e 20-i- n. Oven

for Less Than $150tears: Mrs. Mary HowelL 42 36 inch KEKM&ORyears: Mrs. C. C. Amos. 44. years;
Mrs. Perry Nofsker, 44 years; Mrs.
L. Clay Allen, 44 years; L. Clay
Allen, 45 years; Mrs. George Kata-meye- r,

U years and Mrs. Daisey

(ENCORELangley SI years.

Visit hem East ( FIFFMrs. Bernie Oh (Vkma Moberg) 0Is a guest of relatives and friends
at beta Silverton and Seett Mills,
arriving from her bom in Girard.
Pa., during the weekend. She will

REG.
239"
SAVE
$40

-- It's Sold Only

By Sears!dJ
1 15195

also visit with her twin sister,
Mrs. Paul Lewis la Portland, be-

fore returning, and go borne via
Reno, Nev., to visit another sister,
Mrs. Raymond Ktllis.

Mrs. Oas. Mrs. Lewis and Mrs.
Kellis tr former residents of Sil-

verton, Salem and ScotU Mills.
Mr. Oas, also a native of Silver-to- n,

and Mrs. Oat moved to Girard
some years ago.

At Silvertoa Mrs. Oas Is a guest
ef his mother. Mrs. Peter Oas.
who spent sometime carry this
summer at Girard, but who earn
back by plane with her son two
weeks age. Brenie Oas. has been

pending much of his time, since
he came west, at Eugene la the
interest of the handle factory with
which he is associated. The Oases
plan to return cast together ia a
couple ef weeks.
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ONLY Ic

$500

DOWN

o Deluxe Back o 60-Mi- n. Timer
From recessed toe base to smart, Gull Wing
backguard, it's modern and feature-fille- d for
easier cooking. Porcelain enameled 20-i- n.

oven pre-heat- s, bakes, shuts off. automatical-
ly ! Storage drawer opens easily !

,
ot infrarod top units; twoONLY '

MO00

DOWN ,

giont ui?itf. Woisf-hig- h broiler;

opplionct outlet. Timer; ttorogt)

compartment; copperton trim.

Act Quickly! Save 20 to Under Sears Regular Low-Lo- w Prices
iV.ccbrn Etiquette

By KOBEKTA LEE

Q. When a hostess hat among
her guests an accomplished singer
or pisnist, ia It all right to ask
this person to perform?

A. It would show much better
tast and mors consideration to
ask this person in prlvst. It may
be that he or she prefers to rest
and enjoy a quiet evening.

Q. If I bride's mother It a prac-
ticing doctor (M.D.), how should
her nam appear with th bride's
father's nam on th wedding in-

vitations?
A. Th invitations should read:

"Mr. Robert J. and Dr. Helen
Miller."

ME $40! AM $40! AVI $20! AM $30! SAVEJ30!
Q. What amount of tip Is It

customary to give to a bellboy
who brings a telegram to one s
hotel room?

A. Not less thsn twenty five
cents. 5--

down)

VI

DOWN

30in. Deluxe36-i- n. Griddle Top
Infinite Hot-Control- l1 GriddU!

36-in- . Automatic
;

SVi-Quo- rt Deep Well Cooker!

30-i- n. Kcnmore
Many Deluxe Features Compact!

30-i- n. Spaccsaver
Our Lowett-Frico- d 30 inch! 24-in- ch ViM-la- ht 0 Dert

Reg.

SCHAEFER'S

Antccid Pcvdcr
Fsf th aIUatlr relief ef th
dlseesaforta of Hyperacidity
(soar sU snack), Bolthlag,
Heartbnra or Flatulence to ex-

tent, du to Gastric Acidity,
fkhsefer'a Antacid Powder It
prepared mader the ftchaefer
btaadard of Parity of materi-
als snd aafg. skill, ss eviden-
ced hy snore thaa fifty years
of successful service to the
public

60c
SCHAEFER'S

xr.u 3 stoue
Cpra Dally, VM A. K. to

P. M j
SunAavs, a. am. to I p. am.

114 N. Commercial

9595 S)9595Reg.
209.95

Reg.
229.95

Reg.
219.95

Reg.
169.95 1891Sf95 1 239'95

yr'fl 550 l (APITOL PHONE 3-91-
91


